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gieatrst care, and on »U' b imv, . 0* 
offer them at unusual» low

The MAOlllNKKY «m I . 
by » Four H-use Power 8 » j t 1
in* and Grinding Coffer, ta t>o i f * s. 
plan, the Coffee bring cios- !>
■Bf/a/ »pkrrt$. which ure 
oecillatmg tn htitni air ,
imbibing taint fioro Snokr. d*i 
bofiizet-vn ol the Bran dint n,v 
portent to Con ion ms. n hicti > u 
by attention to Gnmlmg 
prior to Sale. To th.a rUltoidtr 
COCHR AN owes '.lie h *h 
bas obtained through a Lij-p |w»rt.v 
vim-es.

CRYSTALlZF.n St X, A It (much -, 
Coffrta*)* It FeFINED Six» A K , r. til 4 
WEST INDIA SUGARS, ol i ,f ^
always on hand.

A lew Ot the rho-rett ••lerTiort uf
bo had at the CANTON H'>1>K
Packages, unmellrd in tLv 
OKxteriâte terms.

Families residing distant from 
have their orders wi upu > 
lot warded wilh immevluip tit »,
1U6, Notre Dame Mr»** • f 

.Montreal, May 21.
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Ameb nf both the wood erd 
wo k-motel work m meet cradiUbk te C

. It is tallowed by • Hoee-Soa. eo loo wborie, 
teetiry three bombed Ivetta hues, ood weighs, 
elio,ether, 3S«.L It will poatp vp watrc tree 
e depth of *7 feet | eed, ercordmg to lb. 
etolem.ni ef ibe geuttamea wb. Butf.tt.iH 
it, te will throw 110 fast tagh forc 'So 
l-*et of base. Firo-Eaetaoe throughout both 
Britieb esd Repebliean A met ice, ere draws by 
own, ota rate by boreeo. Tboy ere oewlty tb pra- 
party ot yeoag moo eeeedeiedtatavetaotarvcoiih 
poamr, wbo mbs graet pridv ta eddmag *tar "* 
sportive Engine Heme the prafec.ee uf fee»- 
ing aad other .ruamcotal dceor.tioo. “

Over the Fire-Engine, it eu»pende’ 
white birch, which piment» no t.peei.1 
from Canoes we have wee a hundred Vtode, eacepl 
in site ; that this Cano, wee ectnelly peddled 
30U0 witaeef lake cad Hvcr ncvtaeltoa, with . 
crew tl twenty men, ht tara being placed on —™-
* sieamer for England. It te the some deeonption 
of Canoe .mploted by U» Tlvde n'e Bey Com
pany, in their «muni Jour nice to the vwt rwsnwve 
of 1er braring anima U, u ukr their «, mueod. We 
riiould hove hero ideaevd il it red been accom
panied bv one of the Keyigear», nho*. »ey coa- 
lunoe si;d »ongs and simp's •s«i-rtv»g* mmne s 
bavé been dew-ibed in tbs book by Sir George 
Simpcor, late resident Cover, or ot Hulls n'e Shy, 
or, *• it ia now officially named, R iptrt e Lend, 
uatl several North Am. rican triveHera.

A Piano, s lrfe French Bedsteed, • of 
Tables BAid Ctisirm. sll eLbomlety csrted out ol 
C msdiau Block Wnlnut, next come under ou» 
notice m rem rksble ipnin m of n wood ss y* 
-ittle kicjrn in this country In colour, sixv, 
beauty w' grsin, »nd fiolish, it is equal if not »• 
p^rior to lbs best epHiime»*» of French snd hnliofi 
Walnut. A Sl«b, which forms Vftrt uf lb« CSns 
<tisn «ropby in the cmt sl svenue, wss cut from a 
treewtn. a ta.de S’.OUO f e. ot evaiUhle timkr. 
The wo kmenship ,1 this furniture, eliho gb very 
fair, off re nothin» rMvnrknhfc tx pram, cr bltm . 
We like the rmbkm.lic Waver, carved round U.t
• die of the Table t « e enun t approve of the eeme 
animal, crawling I ke rate on th« cnh« bars of lb. 
eg». Ami g llw Chairenre n w t unp.ltshed am 
fashioned aller some introduced into America by 
I he eailirst eel tiers. It 1» reported t at Her Me- 
jO.ty has cond «ended to accept them. Ot* 
Canadian gc lie™an was u der Ihe Imprem.on 
that tbe ortgi ela hid Wen importi d fr -m Eng’ 
and in the Itith. enturv, by Stbaa i n Cauot ; but 
it ia unlikely because al.hnogh Cabot discover, d 
Labrador, there i, no evidence that he form.d nnj 
mille ment in Canada at nIL The origine e or. 
piotaMy of French origin, and not older Ulan Un 
nme ol Louie XIV.

Around the Fire-Engine are arrang'd a set ef 
Canadien Merghc, the while one is • tuber for 
,00 l,or«; the next, «n fie.a I long cernage ol 
very graceful curve-, is a Tandem Sleigh; the 
large.! ia for a pair ,.r four hor*. and is made af « r 
ihe fashion approved by the Military Fandu • 
Club. With the sleigh-, we must notice a «t U 
Harness . anting en the wall, lira ewldlea eovr.wi 
with balte and adorned with peirdant plumes ol 
blue hero- bur i white plumes , f t a earns material 
are arranged to W.ve from brass spikre h tween 
the ears of thf pr ating horses. On a bright « ro- 
ter’a day we can imagine »o prctl ar sight then the 
«telle tern out.wllhJte hloed horaea, rIn.teg hells, 
fair 'a tea wrapped »fora, end da-hing fu -w.ap- 
p«l driver, tareeilngicroes the hard snow or the 
soundita So of a f.oseo riv< r.

Furs, Skins, Horaea, and Indian Cnnosilies, 611 
up the sBleiaticra of the Canadian rollection. Tbe
I tad andwirtr tl-----''T home of a gigantic mnoce
or ffifc MMrbc rooti*red with thf European va
riety of gee game species, from the Lithuanian 
lor,at», oahibitad in the Nuafun «dion.—JUur 
trated Lmdon A'eiri May A

OP IBCOasa MUTAltl PBOM MOV a 
SCOTIA, NSW »BD*SWiCK, AB» CANANA.
1. Way trade» the three Provinces.
2. Wey trade from Settlement to Seulement, 

ta the three Provraces, 
ood trade from Piovioce to Pro-
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tas from Western Static ae their

*Y SXSTrSXra - n—«
» aad tram Grata Britain.

tassa Great Britain Mined to

tasrSchr».

ret-encbasent were canted tek effimt, tant they 
would create an interne diagmd ta IkB comet ry..

Sir Allan MaeNah kUwwta. d.prircml»^ the 
----- -—. .liewtn'a tksi vpn HUtie to extol ibe

^MONDAT, MAT M, KM.

WépMUtoA, inoef tostys letter ad-

ned*, New Brunswick, and NoVa Scotia 
Railroad Company, mentioning, at 1fce 
lame time, that we had received the

document is too long for publication, 
and, indeed, it k harrUy necessary that 
it should appear in a Canadmn paper, 
inasmuch as Iha people of the North 
American Provinces are jarsttaLweB ac- 
qtainted with the entire feat®» of this

Pramctm affimls valoableinformatiou.

jSraïr.XMî®
hundred thousand shares of 

wsch ; that iU Pattons 
Lord Seaton, and Sir

Osama Lus. l^Sy. May JAN a-W-Tfc. only 

L Ln, Tteawprcu. Bwrtaw, from SU»», 1 IS 
to A Pro,*». Ho too .aw uf *« crcw

imraansa. ffVW skip fewf. ffiiui 1 WelvV SJcR 1»V«
so burial. Thsuiftersffirel»**to4u>ponfye»id
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A Plueeera travelling in Summer to nod from 
the United Stake, and Canada, nod the Lower i CMOS of

llÜiiol »te
Laud Brooch.™ 
Quebec 041 theThe her* Hofwweli. Dim, *«d bn^gs 

ami laiufficUkk, cleared at New York for
l"l?AL?rAX.‘M.r IT IBS —Th* nosam«l^jhesi*ffim- 
proeriker ‘Knuikbu.’ sl her ususi u.i**. fmm Newfound- 
Und, rave meek umsshiins dun nr ibe week. To-day 
i.Hetiigctiee wen received here uf her Ms! km, oti ihe 
wwibtode <4 Ferry ImumI Ndm.ws, Isle <W Byar. iv« 
boars oe- from 8t. J»*».»*. She mnvk abtwi 2> a.*., it 
he i»if very foRfy ■! ibe lime. Capt Ctcrhys <woo«»t fficcooMl 
for ibe nct-Kleul, es be bed been siren.»* for iwo bmrsXS. 
W and R.W.. previous to strikmf. »be sank »a tb.riv 
fvet water, with ber weather rail uude-. Very liuto wiU 
he saved. Fortunately, w> lives were k*L A partial 
inaurwiice had barn eScrwd. Thr nwarcocvrv and umiU 
from tbe wrecked vessel reached here l«»-d«y.

omomtra. j. , . „ „
9. Light goods from Europe, landed at HaHtax, 

for eenaomptke in Now Brunswick and Canada. 
10. West India produce from the Lower Porta

United take» ta tbe vxpenaa of Canada and vx-
TfÜîlïCS- f £

m 1.0 tidrcea, hot he eoeMeet kl the 

• on the sub-

? )

CH( C0L.\TE, BRUM A, &. rocrjL

rT'HE Proynetor of thr (. AX IX>N h(>{ t 
A having been soli, itr! inihf ,.4 ..r , 1 

to procuring ihoae loxurics oi tnr r„:,ir , 
by tbe faculty to be ». - • ,,, ltJ *
succ*e«i»HÎ in arrangm* io « n,j 
the First Manufacturers ol -he as, 
ail tbeir most desired fm *n : h * 
PRESTON*8. ItiPIIUlx Mn]T''r 
LFR’S. TOLX.M1X . »„.i riicxnv Z 
bruted PREPARED OttK'ul. x l >; (ig,, 
k BKOMA ; also. ( ,(K ( » \ ID \N« \ > > r , 
préparé»! COCOA PA> I K, un.: THm. r,
CONFECTION \KY. - t„ * r, v, '
te^e, eikl al Prices to piacr sue. L ,x rl^
Table of the most imn.ulv I 

N.B —Preston's L'hoo-iati» euj

the Lowee Fork k Caoado. 
total taotarco from Motacoal ottd^atarce, 
mftb of Now SiBBOwiik and Nora

2&ï&c,*mUor
Uealatar^tos, lo Greta BttUio.

ic comrrr fob raroaiar.
of Foot Millions of acres ef

eeeuemn pem noterai recoroii 
edewce of the apoorh from he 
jcci of prutaclieo to hoooo araookrtotra, which he 
racer led the country needed, and could demand it 
the sent elm ion.

Mr. H. J. Bou ton defended tbe eoortilutioo- 
mongers, from the ewrtioncof Sir A. MocNab.

vicious, CB*7^ “I**" .
miniatry ia the ex|wnd«ore of Urn p bln: wooira, 
and lie Legidalive Council was aa at |it*eeet coo-

S-f ta. »ilance of ta. 

-prach upon the subject ol tbe Svignorul Tenure 
and . n Elrativ. UgwlaliveC. uucif.

'I be sever ,I resolution for an answer was than 
put, and carried without a ffiviaioo.

sir Allan MncNah dhl not move tbe umend- 
menta of which be gave notice. The V*01"!1®!** 
b-i«x rained, Mr. Beldwin, aecoeded by br*. 
MaeNab, moved fof s Celecl Committee, to dr.li 
an Adder» to H* Excellency, founded upon tbe 
mo ion—l art ltd. . .

Tbe Comtnitwe reported immediately, 
tbe motion of Mi. Baldwin, 1 eowted by Hr A 
MaeNab, tbe Adorera was paaa-d ibroogh all its 
leading», and ordeivd to be cn«ro»»cd and prv- 
•ented to Hu Escellanry Una day. lira Houaa
“‘VoX ‘rS^rocradwl to the G-wram*.

House to prrarnt tbe Add re» to the Governor. 
A number of peiilioal were pre*nt«i altei the re
turn ol the Member», among wtneb was a petition 
of the Quebec See non ol Lie Barol Lower V • 
nada, comptainnig of ihe conduct of the Judge» 
relative to tbe txing ol the rate ol fce«- The rv- 
ception of tbe peiitiuo on a mo ion of Mr.i b'Ulie 
was carried, that it be priuted for tbe u« ol the 
Members. A convenatiooel discussion a ora ou 
the petition. . „ . ..

The Speaker reported tbe presentation to the 
Libiaiy to the House of Aatembly ol aeveral 
work» by the American Conxre», by Ibe Leiji*. 
la lure, of Meraachwetn and Veitoont, by the Le- 
gisiative Council of Novahcotie, and by several 
priva,e indivi mala. . .

Hr A. Me.Nab rose 10 make an explanatwn in 
co- arqucnce of in attack made in the Bniuh 
Colonut staling that he bad seconded in add re» 
of the Honble K. Baldwin. He staled Ural he 
bad not acted Irotn political motives, but only

Upon an assurance from Mr. Baldwin, that such 
waa Hie Briiisb practice, tbe Honble. H J Boul- 
lun moved tbe 6rat reading of a Bill to prevvni 
tbe expenditure of munira, without the previous 
sanction of Parliament, and p-nanm». Minialer» 
oppaied it, and were beaten—26 to <8.

The House ia engaged in the firal reed.ng of 
Local Bills.

II. Fteh,»e™ 
IS.

for the

i
.-r A

H-
fi taÆbLST'

SndTBy the fee* of the Leeiekhvra bring 
pledged to pej^an interest for Tee Year», oe the

Wbat tHd prospects of this rood now 
are, will be seen front the letter pub
lished in our last. However it be, 
whether this Company is to construct 
the road, or whether it be done as has 
been proposed by the Imperial Govern
ment, on the Provincial guarantee, we 
trust to see this truly national work, 
one which, though it may not pay et 
first, must eventually be one of the 
most profitable lines of communication 
in the world, undertaken at no distant 
day. • ^

Mercantile Library Association 
Soiree.—As announced, the Soiree of 
this Association came off at the Hays’ 
House, on Friday evening last. Ilis 
Honor the Mayor presided, and several 
excellent speeches were made by dif
ferent gentlemen present. The Band of 
the XXth Regiment attended, by the 
kind permission of Col. Horne ; and, to 
the “ sweet harmony” of which, dancing

BARS. HALL having Received, by the tetc 
IV1 Arrive a, her usual Aramtmeut of MIL
LINERY and FANCY GOODS, her SHOW 
ROOMS. No. 23, Greet St. Jamra Strrat, will be 
OPEN on THURSDAY uext, the 2»lh iuaUul, at 
TEN o’clock.

May 26.

'
m

Mr

I tv:11 .Guai3134- pfft-af»’ cp
Cocou, has rrren eNj unqu.tlif.exj „r
the most iDt*lltgv»it ami ». .fi.t.ijv 
Unites! Stated irul in Knvlgikl.
109, Notre Dime Strvrt, )

Monireul, kny 24. )

A LECTURE will be DELIVERED in the 
A ODD FELLOWS’ HALL, on TUE<- 
DaY EVENING next, 27th instant, at EIGHT 
o’clock, by Ma. LUCKY, of Troy. VY., on the 
Sunjert of ELOCUflON. The Orator» of 
Ireland, Amerira, and other Coontriea, will be
referred to. .............................

Tickets ol Admission, la. 3d. each ; Ladies

Ikxw, in
twenty poends «
we Earl Cathcart, ^ ,
Howard Douglas; and that the list of 
Directors comprises some of the most 
respectable and influential names in Ca- 

'nada, as does the Provincial Committee. 
We need only mention Sir George Simp- 
eon, Mr. Adam Ferrie, the Hon. Mr. 
Dionne, the Hon. Mr. Robinson, Mr. 
Stayner, Mr. W. Workman, Mr. Egan, 
Mr. B. Holmes, the Hoo. James Morris, 
Mr. Sheriff Jarvis, Mr. R. Armour, and 
the Hon. John Maison, in order that oar 
readers may be assured that this is a 
bona fide Company, in intention, what
ever may be its success in action.

It will be remembered that this Com
pany was incorporated by Act of the 
Provincial Parliament in 1S47, and that 

•the Act.received the Royal assent in 
1848, the time since that having been 
occupied in surveying the line of coun
try through which the rood ia to pass. 
It is intended that the road shall run 
from Wt.1in.tr to Quebec, with a branch 
to Fredericton, and another to the most 
suitable point in Chedaboçto Bay, or to 
Whitehaven, in Nova Scotia, and thence 
via DrumrmwdviUe or Melbourne, to 
MooImbLc Tbe debnoe from Halifax 
4» Montreal is estimated at 740 miles, 
the line having very favorable gradients. 
The Provincial Government of Canada 
has given a free grant of ten miles of 
the Crown Lands on each side the in
tended road, and a free right of way 
through all private property requiring to 
be purchased, and a guarantee of £20,- 
000 per annum interest on Ihe capital to 
be expended. The Government of New 
Brunswick has made the «me grant, 
and given the same guarantees, and the 
Government of Nova Scotia has given 
a grant of five miles of land on each 
side, with the «me guarantee. It is 
affirmed that the passage from Montreal 
to Halifax will be made in twenty hours
__the benefits to result from the line
being, to carry through our own territory 
the whole of the passenger traffic from 
Europe, both for those Provinces and the 
Western States ; to open a way for the 
tfanemisrion of produce during the Win
ter months, when the St. Lawrence is 
locked in by toe i give n much cheaper, 

shorter, passage «emigrants, by 
means of large ate inters to be built for 
that traffic alone, taking out passengers, 
ud bringing back produce to Europe: 
enable our fisheries to supply England 
with fresh Cod and Salmon, instead of 
salt; ud lari, but not least, open up 
to settlement the whole country through 
which the road passes, every year 
to the number of the nonulatu 
consequently to the profitable returns of 
th# food*

It is not intended that this shall be a 
eerily road : in the words of the Pros
pectus, (he line is to be « simple, homely, 
and strong the timber tolled in tbe 
interminable forests of New Brunswick 

’ and Nova Scotia will form the basis on 
which the iron rails will rest, snper- 
exling the necessity of embankments 
end expensive cuttings. The Directors 
confidently expect that, in a very abort 
tin»»» after its construction, this lme will 
pay a dividend of 15 per cent, per an
num. Whe Une commence* with £60,- 
000 per annum of yearly interest on the 
capital expended, granted by tbe Go
vernments of the Provinces, and the

-iMWSggttsS
jft5S?nmw!rJealthaed popn-

STiÏÏto

tetiy

I-Viivui u. M
%

J^ow LANDIN i, »ni! lor v»i, _end on
Double Rehnet Su^ur, 10 ami 13 lu L>«r„ 
While B iffititnb t!o I1 i .m’
Biaudies, •* J. \ J. M.trr., Hrr^*

•ey ht Co.” I’a.e ainl

free.
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Gin, “ J. I»t Kuri**
London I’oitur, rmli nml l^uaf!i 
Zante Curt ant» m Carolur^
( Hive Oi
Belmont S|ierm Candies 
Mailr.t* Indigo 
Nutmegs, No. )
Ro<>t Ginger
Liquorice
Dry White and Red Leads 
Shot, Aasvitcd Nurobeie 
S.iftftetre 
Lift hei ’• Starch

j
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GREAT SUCCESS
or the

NUBIAN MINSTRELS 
AT THB

ODD FELL )WS’ HALL. 

Greet St. Jamra Strn-t,

Liverj>ool ï>oaji, Sir , Kr.. Sir ^
DAVID TüRRANCFB

May 21. Mi
was kept up to a late hour. We were 
pleased to observe so many of our lead
ing citizens present, countenancing the 
praiseworthy efforts of the members of 
this most excellent Institution.

ST. LI-ON WATER.
I T f '’Up iuW nbrr has jus’

L ju»t-y celebiteted ST
rpcMt#».! a lur: twiM

L! ON U 
JAM» MrUBbvV 
Ol, Nolfp Dame b'rr*t. 

N.B — Delivtred lier vi cha ge.
May 14.

THE NUHIAN MINSTRELS.
Composed of Seven Colored Men, 

XXTH'ISK aelrat and chart* nerformorcra in 
W lb* principal Cities of Cana* and th* 

United State*, have'been attended with th* moat
wÏjÎ'cMVeTCONCERT THIS EVENING, 

(Mnntlay.) 26ih instant, in th* above Hall. 
Adminion. Is- 3d.
Front Sent» raeervrd foc I adiea.
Doors open at HALF-PAST FRYF.N. Fer

al LIGHT o’clock, pre-

Vkrmont Central Railroad.—We 
notice that the indefatigable Agent of 
this popular Roedds about to remove his 
office to Commissioners Street, where the 
Trinity House office was formerly kept. 
The landlord, Mr. Molson, is “ stepping 
out,” and making many improvements, 
such as pulling down the old front wall, 
and substituting a handsome out stone 
front.__________________________

Hays’ House.—This magnificent 
Hotel is expected to be shortly ready for 
the reception of visitors. Wo predict 
for it, under the management of our 
popular friend, Mr. Pope, a success (for 
Canada) unparalleled.

2M

DAGl'EKREiiTYPE.
AyTR. DO A.Ni . No 2, Vince li'A inn. nit 
IVl. recommei-tl i^u.m m n F..m > u ou|i, 
Ulmdren, ftc , taken, to make Iit {-nfü 
prevtou» to calling to hit. > n$> Su>
drop in sny time through ti e Day mi » «

D.igu^rreoiy p» s L'oioirtl m t!»e i..ce»i siylt o!
the Art without any extra Charge.

Montreal, May 24.

k J.1

We under» ta ml that upward» of £80.000 ha» 
•Ireaily been ro eivedat the Cuatom House of this 
Port within the list ibree week».

le noticin* this lift,we m»7 elate,forth*bene- 
fit of Mr. Hiiieke unofficially, what he may not 
perns pa receive officially, that there axiarathc 
most perfect confusion at tbe Custom House lore. 
Goods are sometime» carted free the whyvra k 
the merchant»* store», without esaelalRIN or
entry ; aometime», carried totae exaa»l»ta| Wore-
house and taken out fit once with oui exaoaioeuon, 
—•ml every thing in a meet Messed state of

312formante to 
craelv.

May 26. 343 Health Before Ricbi-».COMMIACIAL.

AdfilN» Market.
FW*d»tEvx*i*o, 24th May 

NEW YORK.
Export!. 13ti io 20M Hoy.

‘ .. 50 barrel» Pole
. .161 barrels Pot»

The warm ac*aon ie now a! i-ot d and a na
til# fu'u# <>i r

i.iWulraj 1:4
Wllrf ibnY# tai

OLD ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH,
sr. HI» erKMMT. oppressive heat of hummer, 

tagem-t Water becomes 
superiority of this relcbfAtnl 
other Medicinal Water», te umvrrM ly *i*+- 

be wd lo hitf m *’**

:>*
,1851.

LEWIS’ MAMMoTH PANORAMA
or THE

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
rrtHIS greet Original Work, THE Labobst 
1 Paiutibo ix Ttea Wbrl», and the only 
Panorama ever painted, which abowa both aide» 
of tbe River at an, will be exhibited for a taw 
nights, commencing on FRIDAY EVENING, 
May 16,1861, snd oe every Evening, until further 
notice, »t tbe noove-named place.

This Magnificent Painting remmener» with a 
View of Sr, Loeta, prevkwe Ie tan greet Bra, awl 
terminates at the beeetifel and remetaw Falls 
nr St. AnraonT, giving ne nceunfo view ot

TiïttAStSA ThU*"*—
Many itaeraating end ehnraetevwtk raeeen of

%%s.arauas£s *•
îvx uns orMjojxx. ,

the late setae of th# Mack Hawk War, aad the 
ne which eccorved at 
WJEJSn 4 W PE tIMIE,

ef the removal of the Winnehe-

kdgctl. Indeed «t m«y 
all other». A. all know who h.rr •»!**^Great Britaia, London 

Hamburg.......................I it differ» essentially horn every ottrr 
preserving » aolulity or pm-ki.e.» vri.r -b » 
mouth, which ie met wilh in r-o oltict ir ru.; »' 
which make, all other Which »p|-“ I'”' 
insipid in comparison «'lb it. It 
property ol vary.ng in chancier w,u u. ^ 
peraluie: when warm, it it.wore *-'■ 
cold, it i» Iras «O. Sevei.l fa.!» c« . do 
It» unitary propcltie», nmy be «talol bm-“ 
their tiuth is emmpe»'bible, they ut 
volume of general hUtemcnts 

l,t. There i. now »t riinUpnt «1 
woman, who h.d been for ... 'V 
thv ura of her limb., and « bo, *« » _ ^ 
Water», ko» pixtioll» rt,'or<r"LA ,, . ,,-
well known in the neithburhod. ; ' ^
•elf lClide» with Mr. tianeon. ol r
will, if neceaaary. verily 'bn«'noo .ia i

2nd. Hera i. auo.benoOaoc. Mr >|>
H. Ann, fold Captain j,,

a«“rK-^anaar.r:s»-"‘..........

’•^'cinlain Dole, of Pet.'- Raton. Ids *
ral of Porf which bad :»«•

aa^-arraStsr.’sr

After doing ao raver.l mw». "

Lewis’ Mammoth Panorama.—This 
highly interesting spectacle may be seen 
this evening at the old St. Andrew’s 
Church, in St. Peter Street,

Cb|t"te fortunate fovfiwpeblic in Ureal, that the 

Customs officer» have to deal with ao honorable « 
body of men as the merchants of Montreal, for it 
ie evidently more owing to their integrity, titan to 
the efficiency of the deportment here, that return»

. , . are rendenitl or ill. But etifi. we think, that the
NuBUH Mlnstbzls.—This highly Coetoek^Me ought to manage its own affbira, 

popular Company, encouraged by the and ,sritk under an obligation to any man’s 
crowded hoiries they have drawn, will kaaa.tam «portant a matter a» tbe ealloauon
perform every evening during the week, wê Serait urofewi:* beta» greet Mae* to hr.
(except Tuesday,) and to-morrow a'T)JM»cks, bel we are to ibepublie 
ternoon, at three o’clock, at the OdctiBhive thet epkton of him, that bo would not
Fellows’ Hall. S^SSSt. *° ^

Fatal Aceteerr.—A youth named Roneaelle, 
residing at Petite Cote, near this eitr. came to hia 
death, y-etenlay, by the accidental discharge of 

fowling piece. While pawing ever a fooee, 
be incautiously placed Ibe stock of the gen on the 

ind, the musxle pointing toward» hia cheat, it 
lodging in his body, 

death.— Gnartk. Msg **»

Stock on kand, 16;A May.
2J74 barrels Pots-666 barrel» Pearl*.

='*
m. from lad to 20fA May.:

I860.1861.
1,146...barrai* 1404 

. ..Barrai» 133
Pot.........
Pearl... 246

1,634 14»»

The oely abipment to Grata Britain during the
abeve period, la toe 60 barrel* above stated.

By latest account», Ibe Market te irm at 64Al 
for Pota, and «6 for Pearls. Pram the scarcity 

t in price ia Liver-of the Inara, nod improv 
pool nod Glasgow, a fuitber advance is aaticiptaad.W» regret to Irani that th* respected proprie

tor ef the Hamilton Spoctalor has found it neces
sary to visit Europe to recruit bit health. W* 
sincerely treat the voyage, and the change of 
climate, will prodace Ihe hoped-for benefit, and 
that he may return to Canada gffiteeigorated in 
constitution.

stirring
MON l BEAL.

Pots aad Pearl, have been in steady demand 
daring *a week at 10. « 10* H. Recent eta 
vire, have created additional demand 1er the lat
ter, and a few shipping parcel, have changed hands 

The difference ia the re-

hit n tta - „__
gee*, la which twelve hundred tgarae are lepra-152harped, and the i 

canted loataetaeeoee
content» Duets open in the evening at 71 a’clack; Kx- 

binon to commence ot 6 orraock.adding
Good Meek will he k

«•■ax-,
Ttektaa for Soto el tae Book fftoraa awl Halelo.

AFTERNOON exhibition. v
WtasiiOAi aad Saw nota, el 1 •’clock.

Lewie db

Montreal, May IS.

2*pSv \ on, *5flSSS* With W0. to tnBing ; 

whilst in Prarte there te a dee 
barrel*. It teaeppeeed tael ell tab forge 
Prarte have reached Market, and that 
the .bora delcirawy wUI net b* mo* *p bafora 
tat Fail, if than 1 A forg* qnaatity, ararffri aad
numbered, aod detained to b* forwarded to New 
r*k per Ogdeneborgh Railroad, have been 
affected aod eold here. It la very probable that 

fo tbe New Terk Mar.

We are glad to hear that tarer mon of our young 
eiiiicne, Mesara Wulf, Shaw, and O’Meara, h.re 
arrived f ora California Ate moraing io IhaSpdra- 
bam—all ia goad te ahh. Mr. limes Mr*»oxk*a 
•ou arrived here yesterd-y.- Quebec GattUt.

The Wxathsi ax* txk Caere—Aeeeenta 
fiom a distance ara th* reverra of Hitter ing, bet 
we treat all unlavorab'e pro»peril are dispelled. 
In this neighborhood, the Wheat crop fori» re
markably-well, if we may except eertarn foealr- 
tiee where the rail hoot adapted for tbepowth 
of Fell Wheel. The Spring crepe are likrwrre 

mining, aad aa doubt the heavy ralre ef Mere 
eight will have done eoneMwable good. Oe 
•hove-mentfoobd night, a tanadar inrtajMte 
rear this city, which, aRhoaxh viehet for ta» 

of abort duratlate.-'

We are glad to •** that oar fellow-townsman. 
Mr. George Browne, has raciived a letter from 
Mwara. LaRocqua, A. It P. Archambault aad Cha- 
pul, compllma, ting him open the beauty and ml id 
ity ol the raw Bridge at L’Araomptioe, pfonaed by

700of
of "foetal are there Ms 

aad e reteemed >a '« w*',r lU,,,
"£,rh:thera-t.r;rjr^

SRÜWffiïfe zZs'JLZ
ara SOT Other. It ■ «™« m*
ran* to puff ep«her., . *

practieed hy ^ *
wfo* hra been the reran 1 w»olT.h,PMid
ffSSradt The foci

'**A»"e*idraree of th», it « "%££+ £

to the aaraea ri the •«T',wtoC ink •

Zataîî."hraatotbe -«..'7- ^ M,»

mmhIt m • setw* <fnn^ M *'i, &ara toSkcfol. ht tact;»'

rid the------- rat-h-a •»" »“ ““

KING,
Pregetatraa.

m

him. HORSES.(

£»in-Among th* prase agate on board the Jfricm, 
we observe the following »
McGill, ot Montreal. Mr. Geerg» B. *ym*e, 
lady and child, aad Mire CnvHIfor, and Mr. and 
Mis. Levy, af Qatbra.

Th* Boo- P.
\ Peoria will eow adv 

hot •* a prirb which wK foaaa
off

New Toax, May 88-61 P.M. GELDING*, kffjteta ffiriffir md Drm+t.

'•«sfiasstEaàçfe -SSSSLh&e
* ' ' 'riraj- -----------rff, 11 liffffiriaaray. altor alpratay tom«fora

hewn ta foe Owara-s expanae, rad we. wtd Sa 
•skew whisk ardl aal l*Hy aaewet foe skova 
draerfotieo. 
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The Governor General has refused to eommale 

^y^ri^Tfratlyrkk. Thor* were “a*

Twa Ceea».—W. regret to Irani that the Fall

SSS31PI
sordidÏ.5S5K

of the pea-

afta* Car ir*-------- - » bet. foetaed ofraerivfot re*
Iri wriraratraraarach money a dry fo rkaaaf 
ÜTprac*,aad if rafted reft wid k» sag-----------

Th* fotert rremeara (tara the rata ef

ta Mr. Robert Kem. taeraprafoef dm VifgataM 
kAiawk. which foiehr aovra k «* coilteko wita the
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